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Local Golfers_ 
Bid to Harbor 

Dist. Tournev
Torronco golfers will be invite 

to compete In a I,os Angeles ha 
linr district golf tournament to 1 
plnyerl under the sponsorship 
tlic fialloplng- Tuna club over tl 
Koyal Palms course at. Whl 
Point, officials of Ihe orpini?.! 
lion announced today. It is e) 

I he tournament, wl 
ITT Ht i!»U men computing it 

various fllghjs.
There will be. 36 holes, of nieda 

play for qualifying .-rounda. start 
ing on May 10. and continuing1 fo 
on* weak. The Plizu lot 
(limllfier will be a three-foo 
Hobby Jones autographed c 
he Riven by Warner Bros. San 
1'erlro theater. Other prizes wil 
be announced at a later date.

During the next week a plan 
for registration of local go) fen 
will be set. Golfers from Tor 
ranee, I>omlUi, .Harbor City. \Vil- 
nilnBton, San Pcdro and tin 
will compote for honors, i' 
announced.

Jordan High1 Wins 
League Track Title

There was nothing impressiv 
TiTT-Iie showing muu"e"~liy~~lnc~ToY- 
rancc .High track team at Hit 
Marine League finals, held at 
South Gate last Friday afternoon 
The Tartars tasked one point a 
fifth In the 'relay race. Jonlan 
swept the league to win . first 
place with S7'A points, with Wasli- 
iiiBton. its nearest rival, collecting 
12 points.

nils was. third with SI-ami tl; 
oilier schools finished in this, or- '

bonne, 9; Koiith Gate, 
1. Kl ScKUndn. Uurdena and Ix-u 
zlnprcr failed to tally. Five nev 
league records were set with Rll 
accounting for Ihf-ee and Jordan 
the other two. The meet was the 
lust irack and field event of the

Adult Tennis Fans 
Should Enroll At 

 i  High School Nov.1
The.tennis courts at the Ton-alien 

Hlsh school are reserved for 
aUulls ,on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday "erienlmrs^Thcreo in 
esleU in tho fame should come 
I lie principal's office, where l!uy 
I,. Mowry will be glad to put 
their names down for u certain 
time so that players can be. sure 
of the court at that time.

"I think It would lie a fine 
thing If those who are Interested 
in 'Hie game would get logether 
and organize a tennis club," 
JSIowry said this week. "Your 
sympathetic. Interest and cooper 
ation in this matter will be great 
ly appreciated."

While the attendance is very 
good, there Is room for many mor« 
in such Evening High school 
classes as English, Dressmaking, 
Woodshop, Spanish, Women's Oym- 
luuilum, Art and the commercial 
classes of Bookkeeping. Stenog 
raphy. Adding Machine and Typing.

NARBONNE "Cs" AGAIN
WIN LEAGUE'S TITLE

LOMITA. With a total of 8-1% 
points, Narbonuc Ca again took 
the Marino League- championship. 
Narhonnc made five first places. 
Nnrhunni! varsity proved too light 
against ails and Jordan men, mak 
ing nine points.

In the B tryoills at Torrance 
Monday. Nnrbonne qualified Jcter, 
in the G60; Schmldt and llolnuui. 
pole vault! Schmidt, 120 low hur 
dles: Nance in the lirowd jump 
ati't (thul put: O'l.rary, the 1320, 
and llutmiin,. high jump.

GOLF MATCH RESULT* 
In the annual spring match play 

loiirnament held at .Hclltvue pub 
lic gulf: course on Itclluvtie uvenut 
near WuBti-rn. three full flights 
(lUullflod, 'according to (-ill Kvans, 
who Is In charge of the event. The 
(lualltying trophies went to Don 
Stafford. 78: O. S. Ycmnkin ami 
O. t!. Hudkln tlud uir low net 
will! u 7!>. Till- first round matches 
will lie run until May 3. Hums 
reported.

Hermosa Plans_ 
Water Festiva

The Olympic Kamcs, greatest 
all International sportinsr events 

Will Renter the eye* of the world 

nn (Tiillfnmin. In 19Sa and Hui-mo, 
Hench IK spelilnK to memorial! 
that hlHlnrlc event In its rr 
Olympic pageant, and first unnu 
water festival in bo hold in Hcr- 
mosn Itanch Huturday, June 13.

Invitations to participate In t 
premier Hro-Olymplc event are bu-

and
universities in Southern Califor 
nia, and to other clubn and. 
imnlzntions. Knlrlcn to consist of 

______ automobiles
contingents 

n- Invited and BUItablc trophies 
ill bn awarded to the best: entry 

i each division, together witl 
"Theme. Trophy" for the entry 
which best exemplifies "The Spirit 

f the Olympic Gam-

Special Fares 
By Rafl-Water 
Are Announced

Lassco and S. P. to Hold
Special "Sales" of

Transporation. _f

A special minimum round* trip 

rnle nf $10. Including berth, meal 
and entertainment, between Los 
\HKeles. Long 'Beach or WllmlnB 
ton and -Han Francisco, was an 

d this week by the Los An 
Kelex Steamship-Company £or__Ilia 

 Ihlmund Nulling of the speedy 
tw4v«itnia Lit'ivl}ifi linnr VP^TJ FrJ." 

lay. ^ih^~!>7~amr\'rga1tT en F-i-iday 
Hay 15, with -six-day return, limit 
.n each Instance. Substantially 
one-third the puascnRer space'on 
the liner will lie available at the 
minimum .rate. Berths in outside 
italeiooms will lie two dollars more 
i-ith a sliprhtly higher quotation 
ippllcablc to de luxe accommofiu-
ions

Cent-a-Mile- Sale 
bservance of Mother's Day on 
y 111 this year may bo expected 
result In an unusually larpc 
ber of home Kutlu-rlngH In 

oilier westernCalifornia 
itutea.

ithI|K_ wad . forecast todny 
nincemcnt by the Southern 
fie Cnmnuny thruuKli Its Tor- 
.  asent, J. C. Newton, of 

......s fur another eent-a-mlle sale
D[ roynd-lrip transportation on 
 'rlday. May S, and Saturday. May 
. ;ith return limit of Thursday 
lidnlRht. May 14. 
Arrangements for the tortheom- 

ilE excursions provide for a two- 
lay mill-, such as Inaugurated in 
lonncction with the Kaster offering 
if penny-a-mlle Iraln rides; New 
on said. In this way, h< 
lit. it will be possible 1

to leave Saturday ufturniriu 
evening for week-end trips, 

though they niusl return 
L- by .Monday,

pointed

MOVES TO LOS ANGELES

Miss May Mewl of Keystone, 
aduate of Torrance High school 

vlth the class of '29, and later a 
Indent at Ixis Angeles Junior 

m-. Is now residing in IM* 
-leu with her sister Esther at 

33:1 Horn! street. ' Hnth Birls are 
iplqyes of :i metropolitan ncws- 

aper. *

Moving
PHONE TORRANCE

Tolson
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border, Torrance

Stanford's Medal Man

THE FEAT PERFORMED by 

Ben Eastman is the greatest "iron- 

man performance seen 
Pacific Coast in a decade. East- 

of Stanford, won tho 440- 

yard race in 483-10 'seconds, a 

>f a second slower than 

Bud Spencer's rnoet mark. H have .irranwil for n separate si 
the 880-vard race in 1 minute ,j on fo|. (,.tc |, S |,ll( . ,m(| w m su^

563-5 seconds, and the last
ind winning lap in the relay In 

49 seconds flat.

NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE 
AND MARYLAND

All win lived in New Jer

sey. Delaware or Maryland nrp. 

Invited to their picnic reunion nil 
day Saturday. May 9. in Sycamore 
Crovp Purls. Los Anceles. The 
president H of the thrm- state so- 
cities will he. In chni-Re- They 

itril for a separate soc-

cKlstci'H. liot offct:
silk 'luidtfi-s. The proKranr will 
follow the basket dlnniir hour.

New Woman's 
Shop For City

Will Be Opened May 8 A 
1312 Sartori

woman's sliop, to bo located 
1313 Sarlorl li venue _ In the qua r 

teis ronnofly occupied liy J. Lep
kin. tailor, according: to an a 
nnuncement made yesterday by \V 
Qulspnbpri-y. owner of four" oth 

similar Ftore.t located In Southern 

California.
fjulsenbcrry plans to open th 

store, which will be known a* 

Advance Shop, about May s. 
thn present, time the locatloi 
helm? entirely redecorated and fur 
nlshed with the most modern sto 
equipment. Other Advance Shop 
ore icicifted nt. Kcdnndn. West Lo 

Inirlewood and Venturi
Thi> Torrnnco shop. Qnlspnlierr 
said, will bn In . churffr. of t 
Misses Frank and L. n, Huglv 
who have been with the Qulsen 
berry orffnnlzfttlon for the past flv

"My shop In Torrance will dei 
exclusively in women'n wear, con 
slHtinp of coats, dresses, milliners 
and furnlshinpH nt popular prices, 
the owner, said. "I have acce? 
the lies t wnmrn'K wear in the mar 
l<et and the Redondo shop has 
joypil cunRidiM-nliln patronuBo I 
Torrance and vicinity. Thnt Is th 
reason why I have determined t 
locate In the city."

A Child's Life...

A vari.ty of splsndid pots are 
advertised each «s.k in tho Class" 
Med Ad«. If tho one you want is 
not in th» papor THEN ADVER 

TISE FOR IT!

Describe th» anim.il you want in 
next week's CUlslflsd Columns un 
der P«t Stock, "Dime   t • Line 
Wdnt-Ads Ofll notWl'.'.

fit TNDERNEATH the surface is Hhel-c>ou gel llic cold truth about lire varuei. It', tlw JisMeTof

Bj*-' the tire...the method of construction and ihc quality and quantity of materials...ihat deter-

j. mines its Stamina, Performance, Safely, VALUE. Yoii can no more tell the quality of a lire by it.

onMidc appearance than you can tell the character of a mail l>y Ihe kiud of clothes he wears.

We have arranged to show you cross-sections of Fircslone aiid special brand mail order Urea. 

You can come here and make your own comparisons, uninfluenced by auy sales propaganda. 

( W« urge you to thoroughly check ou every vital point-rubber volume, weight, width, IhickneM 

.aud plies under the Ircad. Then buy acconlingly-ON FACTS AND FACTS ALONE. Against the 

, various claims presented about different tires, isn't this Ihe most logical suggestion ever made to 1 

you? Could there be any more positive way to definitely determine which liresoffcryou lh« most for'] 

your money? Ccrlaiuly there can be no question or controversy when you get the FACTS yourself. .

CROSS SECTIONS with Croi   Sections ol 
< ANT special brand mall order tires no exceptions and then make 
your selection solely on tne FACTS as you Have found them. You and' 
you alone be the Judge. Could anything be lairer or more conclusive?

O M P A R E
CONSTRUCTION

MOCC liubl.rr Vol. 
tfer« Wciuhl . . . 
More Wj.lili .... 
MoraThii-kiiM. . 
Morci'lii-satTrrad 
Same Price- - . .

I..10-2I ma:
.,...! .

I7S ru. in. 
St.49 ll>«- 
4.75 i".' 
.617 in. 
6 |>lir« 
SS.69

S.Wi?r,T!
Iftlcu.ia. 
15.73 tin. 
4.74 in- 
,»7» in.
f |,lir«
S5.69

A.oo.19 11. n. TIHE II
U..T»

>98ru. io. 
Z8.3< ll». 
S.»8 in. 
.840 in. 
S plk. 
 IS.40

H&SS.!''!!? II

H>7 cu.in: 
J,.8«lb,. 
5.84 iu. 
.Sit ia. H 
7 pli« 1 
 11.40 (I

DOUBLE OVARANTEE
K.rrr lln niimrnluml by Kir,-.t.,,i.
lit-an Ibr n.me"r.rr.lni,«"on,l <-urti.-«
FlrntaDc't  bllmilcil guaranlrr mint

.ourt. Yap  !« doubly prolrclrit-

* A Special llniuil Mail Onlor lire in 

bliiliN his finl liile I

llatlt* by t 
Illy him mil/ beciuM he

COMPARE PRICES!

01 IIUKI i) T> ri:

1.50-21 . . . £.69 T..69 11.1O

I.7S.I9 . . .    $ 6.63
3.00-20 ... 7.1O 7.10 I3.8O

».$7
T.'M) 
H.r>7

6.0020II.U.H.IO ll-.-.o 
It.B.TMITK TIIIIM

17.95 34.9*

COl'RIER TYPK

4.UK21 
45021 
5/23.31

6.9* 6.90 13.58
4.9$ US 8.80
f.l* 5-ir. 9-9»
7.75 7.73 IJ.OO

" ANCHOR TVTE

4.30 20 .".7 99-99 |B.70»I*.7O 
4.30-21 . . . 8.7* 8.8.1 !*.*>* 
4.75 -19 . . . «.70 9-73 »«-«|O 

10.1* 10.2$ **.*>  
II.1C 11.30 X1.9O
»».«)$ i:i-05 af .SO
1X.7O 13.75 lfc.70 
IS-IO 15.3.-, X«.fO

<>.r>U-20 ... »7-»S n.is 3J.3O
7.00-21 . . . It.If 11.80 Sf .10
4/f Olh'r "lit. PHrtJ P,.T,,,l.on,,i,l, Uii

3.QO-20

5.30-29 
6.00-20

* RUBBER
co., x*.rc.

DOUGLAS COLUNS, Manfigar

and Marcelftna Ave., Torrance

OUR
FIRST

ANNIVERSARY
While our company has served the nation faithfully for 71 years 

and has long been the largest single purchaser of this state's fam- 

\ ous products, we have been in California only since May 2/1930. 

We are very/ very grateful and invite you especially to visit our 

stores and take advantage of our

-^ FIRST ANNIVERSARY

B«U« ll «»d«J II fol!«wl;-trtrll, ihit il lh«

'" J'fi".T«'*3 IJ'nli'U fo«th ,'rid.- 
CtOViRBLOOM IS THE HISHSST GRABSRED CIRCLE

COFFEE

MATCHES

STRINGLESS BEANS c-
CAMPBELL'S BEANS

JELLO You

~~^ __^-SPAGHETTl Franco- Am«rio»n
^  

COFFEE MJ- B-

3 t'r 25c
3 can$ t7c

pkg«- 25c "

3 cant 2 Oc
(l.iniit6Cana)

ib. c«n 35c
ANNIVERSARY PRODUCE SPECIALS

CALIFORNIA

NEW POTATOES
10 lbi 25c

FRESH GREEN PEAS 
STRING BEANS * ** 
PIPPIN APPLES Juicy 
ICEBERG LETTUCE Solid

- 3 ib*. 25c 
2 ib.. 19c 
8 ibs. 25c

head 5c

ANNIVERSARY MEAT SPECIALS

^ GOLDEN WEST

CHICKENS
MILK-FEO, DRV PICKED, 3^.\\>. AVG.

Ib. 29c
VEAL ROAST sbuid.r 
POT ROAST w». i st.,r e..f

MOUND BONK CUT I..

PORK ROAST PicmcCut
PRIME RIB ROAST NO. i st.tr B..F

Ib. 15e 
Ib.Hc

Ib. 12c 
Ib. 23c

Sartori Aiienue, Torrrtnce, Calif.

BlrATL ANTIC *?ACIZIC&GRiAT
f till i Llli.U'. Anil I«ti- M» lit Ins- i«H -W. ') I'M J.i'i-. U (.imil g.i


